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Employes Hang 'General Wast

"Oemnl Wuto,- eonpofed of nntoteli whieh fooad their way to
 tnp plto at atantaiM plant in la* Anjdet, ma banted In effliy by
 ait m Danthj Barges* la ehlwUnr off the  feneral'a" raedala 

white Ntnaa Bradahav   fata "we're breaking joa at Veca."

V OUXEB) MAN'S GAME
: CHICAGO.  Better than 80

r cent of American golfers are 
years or older and 66 per 

Vent are engagi.-d In sedentary 
fbcnpatlons.

" Despite the war Rotary clubs 
Bre carrying on in Sweden, Fin 
kind and Switzerland.

BRAKES

Good Brakm Qlv. You Extra

1. Rwnov* front whmta. 
n.p.a 7wh.4l 'borings.

I. Claan and rvpick front whul 
bMrings.

4. Impact brake druma.

(. Inspect brake lining*.
7. Inspect brake eystenru
8. .Check rods, cables, etc., if

». Check «nd add brake fluid if 
hydraulic.

-1ft Replace front. wheels and
adjust bearings. 

11. Adjust brake shou to drum. 
flZ. Teat and equalize brakes on

our Fires* one Dynamic
Brake Scales.

AH 
.For' $1.95

1

'frirtstont
AUTO SUPPLY A SERVICE 

: 8TOI|E8
: Maroelina and Cravens

TORRANCE________Phone 476

Letters to Editor
ANIMALS AND ALARMS

March 3, 1942 
Dear Mr. Whyte:

Let's not forget our canln 
pets in case this recent "nigh 
mare" becomes a reality, fo 
after all, we are responsible fo 
our dogs. A neighbor suggests 
that we dog owners take on 
momenf before leaving for ou 
various posts to see that collar* 
and license tags arc on the dog 
securely. I think It is a gooc 
reminder, not first in impor 
tancc, but certainly a duty, o 
dog owners. All of .which re 
minds me of that poor boss 
that was so rudely awakenec 
the other morning: 
Bess is a cow, and like most

cows,
She's placid and contented. 

'But <now this cow is mad, am
how!

For her world Is demented 
She asked naught else but peace

and grass, 
And gave naught else bu

. milk. 
But now she's forced to grieve 

alas!
Like others of her ilk. 

For bossy, on a starlight night
Asleep, like you perhaps, 

Was smacked, and now sh<
wants to fight 

The Nazis or the Japs. 
Thanks for listening.

 B. B. 
+Bond Buyer just one of many

NO GAS DEDUCTIONS
Despite the threatened re 

strictlon of automobile trans 
pprtation in California because 
of defense demands, no reduc 
tion in the use of gasoline was 
reflected in January sales totals

Census records reveal thai 
mothers under 15 years of age 
>ore 3,260 children last year, in- 
iludlng 16 sets of twins.

Whit would you think rf you got one of your 
own letters? Would you say: "Now that's what 
I call modern stationery," or "Wonder where she 

got such old-fathioned note paper?" Impreuions 

are important, and modem stationery !i as im 
portant as the fashion in clothes. Why not stop 

in and inspect the social stationery by The Tor 
rance Herald Printers.

Torrance Herald
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253-Foot Span Floated 113 Miles by Engineers

One bridle passes under another An Onnd Cratee Dam reservoir. "Ploatlnr" «pan, 253 feet lone, Is section
ef old Great Northern Railway bridge at Marctu, which Is being transported 113 miles to dam site, where
steel will be used in buildlni. Truss passes under new railroad bridfe at Kettle Falls, which replaced aid

Marcus crossing. Reservoir made old spaa useless.

'Frozen' Tires, 
Jap Stocks are 
Tax Problems

Local tire dealers whos 
stocks are "frozen" for the mo 
part confronted deputy asses 
sors with some new problems 
assessing this week in Los An 
geles county as the annual can 
vass of personal-property go 
under way.

The tires are being assesse 
and dealers will be taxed fi 
hem on their regular tax bill 
his fall. County Assessor Joh 

R. Q'ulnn said. While the tire 
cannot be sold except by cer 
iflcate from the local tire-ra 
toning board, the dealers ca 

sell back their stocks of ne 
ires and tubes to original dis 

tributors at cost plus 10 pe 
ent to relieve themselves o 
rozen inventories, Qulnn sa: 
le had been advised by the Of 
ice of Price Administration
In other Instances, stocks o 

'apanese-owncd goods were an 
ithcr problem. Japanese bus 
iess places were closed by th 
[overnment following outbrea 
if the war with Japan, an 
Tederal custodians have been I 
harge of these places. , 
Deputy assessors .were eVal 

latlng this stock as usual, bu 
t Is'not expected that the Japa 
tese owners will be able to pa 
10 taxes In many instances 

Their bank accounts and othe 
assets were frozen by the proc 
amatlon of Secretary Horgcn 
hau following the declaratio 
f war, and as a result th 

county may be in the mcrchan 
Use business in several place 
n Little Tokyo, on East Firs 
t. in downtown Los Angeles.

TORRANCE 
HI NEWS

MOVIES . . . Arbor Day was 
clebratcd today at Torrance 
igh by the showing of two 
1ms on the conservation of sol 

and plant life. They were titta 
A Heritage We Guard"   and 
Storm Waters."

IMPROVING ... We are get
ng better all the time as was 
roven In the- recent fire drill 
ack Jenscn, commissioner o 
afety, reported that it took th« 
tudents one second less to clear 
he buildings. The tune was 
ne minute and'eleven seconds

QUEEN ... The Tartai 
nights, a very active organize- 
on to keep quiet and order in 
ur aud' calls, elected Charles 
:anley as their new captain 
hese knights also have a queen 
nd it is considered a great 
onor to be elected to this po 
tlon. The lucky girl for this 
mester Is Harriett Pegors 

he junior high has also organ- 
ed a club which corresponds 
th the Tartar Knights called 
e Esquires. They will be ao 
 e In the junior high aud calls.

PROGRAM The entire
udent body Is looking forward 

next Tuesday when the Na- 
onal Assemblies program will 

presented. The program will 
crude Ellas' Croatian Tambu- 
za Ensemble, which will play 
ections from well-known com- 
scrs and the latest popular 
ecc's, and a talk on the cus- 
ms of Jugoslavia.'

APPROPRIATE NAME
IAMP FORREST, Tenn The 

wly appointed camp transpor-
Ion officer here is First Lieu- 

nant Pullman Carr.

Tuberculosis kills more per 
ns between the ages of 16 and
than does any other disease, 

nsus figures reveal. It also 
uses 14 per cent of ill deaths
porsona ag«d M to 44.

GOOD POSTURE VITAL TO HEALTH

*LL girls, of the Junior High 
J\ School at Port Washington, 
New York, belong to the Charm 
Club, under the direction of Adele 
G. Columbia. The aim of the dub 
is to teach young girls clean living 
habits as well as to make the most 
of their personal appearance.

The work they have done at 
tracted the attention of Good 
Housekeeping, and the magazine 
passes on the club's valuable hints 
to the readers of its February issue. 
Besides learning auch practical 
things as sewing, and cooking, they 
are taught the secrets of good man

ners, good make-up, good drees.
Commonest fault,' the Charm 

Club has found, .'a poor posture. 
They turn thumbs down on the first 
picture at top. bat clap hands when 
the position Is changed with back 
straightened, chest pulled up. They 
learn quickly that posture is im 
portant for health as well as good 
looks. A good position for studying 
is likewise vital. Round shoulders 
and hollow chest result from per 
sisting in the position at left below. 
The correct way at right with feet 
in floor, back straight, bending for- 
vard from the waist is less tiring 

and better looking.

leavy Court Calendar 
Cleared Saturday
Judge John Shidler put in a

ong day on the bench last Sat
urday. He was "catching up"
with, his court calendar which

ad become clogged with cases
'hlle he and Mrs. Shidler were
njoying a recent two weeks'
rip to Mexico City.

He gave hearings and decl-
ons on 82 traffic cases and 10

rlmlnal cases, including four
targes of drunk driving.

ublic Invited to 
ocal Concert
The public Is cordially invited 

) attend a vocal concert given 
y pupils of Herbert Hay Fri- 
ay, March 6, at 8 p. m. In the 
orrancc Methodist church, 
here will bo no admission 
large. Many' of the young 
ngers have been heard in con- 
 rt programs and over the ra-

Industry may not mean prog- 
ss; the bee and the beaver 
ven't improved their homo* In 
million years.

HOW MANY BUFFERS?
NEW YORK. There are 6,209 

golf courses in the United 
States. Of these 2,007 are of 18 
holes or more, and 3,202 of nine 
holes. There are 711 municipal 
courses and 1,210 are1 daily fee 
or public courses.

Why should the person who 
can't use 30 minutes profitably 
be interested in immortality?

La Paz, Bolivia, nearly 12,000 
feet above sea level, Is the high 
est capital in the world.

  I OH ItT INMIItT
Commetuutaie with 

Absolute Safety
IMIUIIIP

(Up to SMKJMO)

LIOAL INVUTMINT
aoi tauir HINDI

b wilt «l SIOO M

Quake Damage 
May Be Figured 
in Income Tax

Now that the March 15 dea 
line for filing Income tax r 
turns Is but 10 days off, man 
Torrance residents arc brginnln 
 If they have not already don 
so to ponder the effect of th 
Nov. 14 earthquake on the 
taxes. Some deductions will 
allowed for damage caused I 
that temblor and The Heral 
consulting with the office 
Collector of Internal Revcnu 
Income Tax department, learn 
this week that these would b 
approved:

(1) Where there was damag 
to a building, such as a nous 
or business structure, propert 
owners may deduct as "loss" th 
cost of repairing such structure 
and they need., not include an 
depreciation. However, any im 
provemcnt to the original stru 
ture cannot be included in di 
ductions.

(2) But where plaster wi 
cracked and damaged, the ne 
plaster and'paint Job needed fi 
satisfactory repairs can.be do 
ducted.

(3) Where glass and china 
ware was damaged, this can b 
deducted but only on a "cos 
basis" not on the goods' re 
placement value.. Thte also ap 
plies to household furnishing 
and decorations.

(4) Canned fruit and othe 
provisions damaged or broke 
by the earthquake can be de 
ducted for the cost In Jars, con 
tents and fuel used but no la 
bor cost can be included.

Ten Patients 
Enter Hospital

Ten patients were received a 
Torrance Memorial hospital dur 
ng the past week. They were 
leorge Campbell, 21717' South 
Main st., March 3, for surgery 
Mrs. Katherine Guelff, Hermoss 
3each, March 1, for surgery 
Richard McCuIley, Redond 
Beach, Feb. 25, for surgery 
Kenneth Pilkenton, Redondc 
Beach, March 2, for medical 
care, and Mrs. Theodore Price 
Redondo Beach, March 3, fo 

ledical care.
Egon D. Raphaele, Redond 

Jeach, Febr 28, for surgery 
John Roloff, Redondo Beach 
""ob. 26, for medical care a 
itevy weight fell on his fool 
breaking the ankle, while- he wa 
working at the Columbia Stee 
plant; Mrs. Hilda Seagar, Re 
dondo Beach, Feb. 26, for sur 
gory; Mrs. Clarabelle Stauch 
Manhattan Beach, Feb. 26, fo 
medical care, and Geneva 3 
icifert, eight years old, Redondo 

Beach, March 4, for surgery^

Bar soap will keep for an In 
definite period without deteri- 
jrating if the wrapper is re 
Tioved when purchased, says thi 
epartment of commerce.

SAVE 
GASOLINE 
RUBBER 
and TIME

RIDE THE BUS

• Buses are prompt and 
economical.

• Buses save: you from 
traffic worry.

• Buses run 24 hours a 
d»y.

• Bus transportation is a 
defense economy.

Travel by—
• Greyhound

• Union Pacific
• Torrance Bus 

BY AIR—
TWA   United Air 

American Air   Western Air

Phone'lBO

BEACON DRUG 
COMPANY
Grarnercy and 
Cabrlllo — Torrance

Sheba~Is~Just Nice'House Fet

the other day when pretty 
6- months-old |ion**tt and 

pparently would have pre-
._ ..._. . _ ..... alk to walkino. Note crowd Of in 

teracted spectators pressing close for better view of lioness.

Second Nutrition 
Class is March 10

A large attendance* at the Red 
Cross Nutrition and Canteen 
class, conducted by Mrs. Jessie 
Ewing, well-known home econo 
mist, Is expected when the sec 
ond instruction is given next 
Tuesday afternoon, March 10, at 
1:30 o'clock In the Civic Alidi- 
torium.

Official Red Cross certificates 
will be given those who attend 
at least eight out of the 10 
classes', which are to be held 
every Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Swing is well qualified to give 

the latest information on cull, 
nary matters which provide the 
greatest nutritive value.

South Wales is the name of a 
town in New York state.

Hondas Not Brothers, 
local Family Says

Members of the faintly of 
Toragusi Honda, operator of the 
Blue Diamond vegetable market 
at Carson and Western, who 
was taken in custody by F. B. 
I. agents last week have In 
formed The Herald he was no 
relation to Dr. R. Honda of Mp- 
neta who committed suicide aft 
er being nabbed by Federal In 
vestigators following the attack 
on Pearl Harbor. The Herald, 
which reported last week the 
men were brothers, Is glad to 
correct the report which was 
quite widespread.

To help .the defense program 
we'are asked to use coal for 
heating, rather than oil. There 
is no. fuel like an old fuel.

Guard eyes at home with 
,- Good Lighting

\Rciding, knitting ind other
ordinary talks are hard work 

. for the eyes, too. They »re 
likely to ca,use serious eye- 
strain unless they are done 

In adequate light. In many homes, illumination is 000th 
of the amount for which nature designed our eyes. This is 

one reason why 60J of persons of middle age wear glasses. 
Be sure that your home has the kind of lighting that 
guards precious eyesight. An Edison light- SOUTHIIN 
ing specialist will be glad to measure it scicn- 
tifically, without cost or obligation to you. 
Telephone your Edison office

CUIFHim HIION CIHMIUH-


